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The "Globe" has the largest number of
readers -of any other paper published in the
county. Advertisers should remember this.

To•OuxFriends andPatrons.
trail we give notice to the contrary,

WO will issue to all paying us money
on subscription to Glob; advertising,
job work and old store bills; chance
°beaks for presents in our Enterprise.
Now is the time to subscribe, adver-
tise, have your bills, etc., printed, and
for all indebted to us to pay up. We

want everybody to have a chance fol.
the beautiful and substantial Chamber

• Sett of thirteen pieces worth $25.

igt_The friends of Senator Scott
from Pennsylvania gave him a recep-
tion'at Washington on.Priday last.

.Washington is swarming with
office-seekers. The President and heads
of Departments are besieged with ap-
plications for positions of various kinds.

tte..,T.s.mes N, Marks has been con-
firmed by the Senate and President
Grant has issued his commission as
Collector of the Port of Philadelphia.

ita.lmruediately upon the resigna-
tion of the Hon. Fl. B. Washburne as
Seoretary of State, the President nom-
inated and the Senate confirmed him
as Minister to France.

126.,1t is expected thatCongress will
adjourn on the 26th inst., the House
hiving passed a resolution to that ef-
fect, and it is thought the Senate will
concur.

On the Bth of April, Gerald paten
and George S. Twitcholl, Jr., will be
hung, the Governor having signed
their death warrants and appointed
that day.

ym.The Democratic papers through-
out the country cherished the idea un-
til recently, that grant could bo John-
sonized, but they now declare that he
is hopelessly radical, and that nothing
can be ezpoctod of hiVin.:

SeirTheTonf ederate:Gen oral 3 ames
Longstreet has been nominated by
President Grantifor Surveyor of the
Port of Nei .Orleans.. It: is said that
Longstreet will decline-the honor, as
the hss ample means,,find says that he
did notleomo over to the Republicans
after.the war in order to get an office.

. ,

The Hon. Seines G. Blaine, Speaker
of the 41st Congress,is a native of

.He an editor by
_profession.. Afte.r completing.his edu-

tion heremoved to theState of Maine
and edited the,Sennebee Aurae/ and

• Portland Advertiser. •

The joint resolution toratify the
constitutional amendment has been
passed in the State Senate by a strict
party vote, 18 to 15. It comes up in
the House to-day, snd will pass that
body without a doubt, as nearly all of
the Repablican*members have signified
their intention to vote for it.

ta-The following States have al-
ready ratified the suffrage amendment
as far as heard from, pretty nearly in
the order named: Kansas, Louisiana,
Illinois, Michigan, Wisconsin, West
Virginia, Nevada, Maine, Missouri,
South Carolina and Georgia.

%giallo Now Hampshire election
'took place Tuesday arid resulted in a
complete victory for the republicans
Any _an increased majority over the
March electioti,- although the vote was
cbinpatativelylighter. Onslow Stearns
was elected Governor, and a full repub-
lican delegation in Congress is secured
as well as a republican majority in the
State Legislature.

nev- 4t a caucus of tho Republican
membeis of the U. S: Senate and
Rouse on the 10th-lust., it was agreed
that the two Senators, Cameron and
Scott, should have the control of ap-
pointments inDemocratic districts and
that the Representatives should con-
trol the appointments in their own
districts. In an interview with Presi-
dent Grant he said ho would cheerfully
make any appointment agreed upon
between themselves.

Cobsas.EssrobtAL.--The proceedings in
Congress• during the past week are not
of special importance. The House on
Tuesday passed the bill to repeal the
tenure of °Moe act by a vote of 143
yeas to 16 nays, and then adjourned
over to yesterday.—ln the Senate
the bill to repeal the Tenure of Office
Act was referred to the Judiciary Com-
mittee. Congress will probably bo
ready to adjourn About the first of
April.

DEMOCRATSFOR NEGRO SUFFRAGE!-
The Georgia Democrat; who obtained
control of the Legislature of that State
by kicking out the negro members,
have justratified the Suffrage Amend-
ment. The reason given by them for
this strange movement, as reported to
Qen..Grantxm, Thursday, is that Con-
gress having ..inflioted negro suffrage
on them, they were now going to try
And inflict it in turn on the "damned
Yankees." The President smiled, and
said that was more than be expected,
and seemed pleased at the prospect of
BO easy a solution of the vexed pies-

The New Cabinet.
The following is the new Cabinet, as

amended since our last isstui. It will
be observed that three very material
changes have been made:

Secretary of State.—Hamilton Fish,
of Now York.

Secretary of Treasury.—George S.
Boutowell, of littesachusotte.

Secretary of Interior.—J. D. Cox, of
Ohio.

Secretary ofNavy.—Adolph E.Borie,
of Pennsylvania.

Secretary of War.—John A.Rawlins,
of Illinois.

Postmaster General.—J. A J. Cress-
well of Maryland.

Attorney General.—B. B. Hoar, of
Massachusetts.

The revised Cabinet is much strong-
or than the original one, and is entire-
ly acceptable to the Republicans. Mr.
Fish, those who know him say, will
make a good Secretary of State, and
Mr. Bouts:4011, for the Treasury De-
partment, is one of the best appoint-
ments that could be made. -It is inti-
mated that possibly Judge Hoar may
resign the Attorney-Generalship, so
as to remove the objection to there be-
ing two Cabinet officers from the same
State—but it is hardly probable that
the change will be made at present.

FREE CUBA—the provisional gov
ernment—in a very short time will
formerly demand of the Uuited States
recognition as a belligerent power.
Cespodes already has an agent in this
country empowered to make this re-
quest, and the sooner ho makes it the
better. The insurgent army has now
been in the field over five months up-
holding manfully and successfully the
colors offreedom. A fairly organized
civil government supports them. The
rising is now a fact in every depart-
ment, and it embraces the entire creole
or native element of the island. These
men, battling for rights which are tra-
ditionally dear to every American, and
proving their earnestness and honesty
by the emancipation of their own—not
merely their enomies'—slaves—mark
that l—have the entire sympathies of
our people, excepting only those few
torpid, sluggish, and unmeaning indi-
viduals who are found hero and there
clinging, froni fashion, stupidity, or
Weak-mindedness, to the memories .of
slavery. Let Congress speak for us-

A precedent for action in this case is
easily found. Fort Sumpter was fired
on about the middle of April, 1861,
and about the middle of June—in less
than sixty days—the insurgents wore
recognized by the government of Spain.
.Elere is an opportunity for Mr. Wash-
burno to fire his opening gun.

,f We this week give place to a
communication from the Rev. J. W.
Plannett, reflecting upon an editorial
published inthe Globe two weeks ago,
on (be subject of the State Temperance
Convention. The subject is inexhausti-
ble, and a great many excellent things
can be said.on both sides. The opinions
of men on the question of Temperance,
aro as diversified as' the sands upon
the sea-shore. The argunients of our
correspondent aro good, but we must
inform him thatthe article in question
was not written hastily nor inconsid-
erately, and that we stillinsist upon
"moral suasion." By comparing notes
with us Mr. Plannett will find that the
only difference between us is, that he
insists upon a "Prohibitory law" at
once and we insist upon "moral BIM
Bi013." The next man that comes
along may insist upon something else,
as different from either of us as day is
from night. There are but two sides
to the question—for and against—and
temperance men wilt always differ as
to the best method of reaching the end
desired.

ZThe English capitalists who in-
vested in bonds of the MeXican. Em-
pire under Maximilian fare no better
in their

who
to get paid than

those who throw their money into the
bottomless pit of the Confederate
treasury. Mr. Perry, the gentleman
commissioned to negotiate in their be-
half with the Mexican Government,
has received an explicit communica-
tion from Senor Romero, who denies
any liability of the Republic for a debt
contracted to secure the overthrow,
and reminds the English bondholders
that' if Mexico has difficulty in meet-
ing open her legitimate obligations,
they have partly themselves to blame
for it.

mir•The New York World, in.tho
'course of an article on the new admin-
istration, pays Gen. Grant the follow-

, .ing handsome and justly-deserved com-
pliment :

"Eight years ago, when 11.r. Lin-
coln was inaugurated, Ulysses Grant
was as unlikely a person to be one of
his successors as could have been found
in the whole country. Nothing but a
great convulsion could have lifted so
obscure, and apparently so, common-
place a man, in so short a time, to so
remarkable an elevation. A common-
place man ho certainly is not, what-
ever may be thought of his intellect.
Ws character is surely cast in no coin•
mon mould. He has undergone the
severest trial to which character can be
subjected unlooked-for prosperity,
and sudden,giddy elevation—and ho has
stood the test in a manner which would
have done no discredit to any man that
has ever lived.- His head hasnever been
turned by his wonderful fortune • he
has exhibited no•. levity, no foolish
vanity, none of the airs .of an upstart,
none of the besetting weaknesses of a
parvenu; but has borne himself with a
quiet and becoming reserve which, un•
der the circumstances, betokens great
solidity—of character and an inborn
sense of dignity."

NOICIIUNICATED.
.3fessrs. Editors: I am not a little sur-

prised to see the position you have taken in
regard to one' of, the resolutions passed by
the State Temperaisce Convention, assembled
at Harrisburg last week.- You certainly must
have written that article from an erroneous
view of the design of the resolution. I feel
eatisfied that you could not have looked at it
after hastily writing it for the press. May I
not ask you then to review the matter can-
didly. You say "we protest against the
blowaimed at the Republican party, by the
above resolution, for every. intelligent man
knows that nine tenths of the Temperance
men belong to the Republican party." I ad-
mit that the resolution contemplates making
temperance a prominent plank in the politi-
cal platform in the future, but how that can
be "a blow at the Republican party" I con-
fess Ido not understand. Is the Republican
party a party ofdrunkards ? Are they as a
party, advocates of drunkenness ? Is the free
and unrestricted manufacture and sale of

.

epirituaus liquors a vital principle in their
creed ? If not, then how can it be "a blow at
the Republican party?" You any "if the De-
mounts can divide and distractour party by
making an issue of temperance, they will do
so, and ride into power through our folly."—
But how can they "divide and distract" our
party with their issue? According to your
own statement,rnine•tentheoftheTemperance
menbelong to the Republican party Suppose
a Temperance plank is put into the platform,
it will certainly not "divide and distract" this
host of Temperance men It is possible tl .!tt
a few persons whohave I.Z•st ailsenseof mor-alvirtne and sqbristy) might cease to votewith the party ; but are there not thousandswho have never voted with the Republican
party, 'who, if temperance were made an is-
sue, would rise above all partisan considera-
tions, and at once identify themselves with
the party of reform and progress. The only
possible way they could injure the Republi-
can party would be in the event that, that
party should close its eyes to the progressive
spirit of the age, and attempt to incase itself
in the glory ofdts past achievements, hoping
to remain in power for what it has done in-
stead of securing greater power by doing
greater good. TheRepublican party any ether
can only have a claim to existence so long as
it keeps progress with the reformatory civili-
zation of the age. When it ceases to do that
the sooner it dies the better ; such is my
view of party and party names, they are
nothing while principle, right and truth are
to be contended for.

Your second objection is that "the whiskey
ring is too strong for any body of men to
attemptto break it down." If your premise is
correct then are we indeed as a nation, in a
deplorable condition ; but is ho not a coward
who would yield his life to ever so formida-
ble a foe without an effort? Ilavo not the
inoißient stops of every great reform been op-
poses by just such arguments as yours.—
What would have tbecome of the armies
of Israel under the threatenings of the great
and strong Goliah ofGatti, if there had not
been a David with his shepherd's sling and
a few smooth stones from the brook, and with
a courageous heart to meet the giant in an
Open field? Where would have been our
Protestantism if Luther had been too cow-
ardly to attempt the Reformation? Where
would have been our liberty and Republioan-
ism of today if our fathers of 'l6 had quailed
before the strength ofthe British Lion? But
yea say, "the ring is rich—immensely rich—-
and will meet their antagonists at every
step." Grant it—but remember, that gold
is no more king note than Cotton claimed to
be a few years ago. Remember there are
some who cannot be bought, aye, there are
still some who know that these riches aro the

'price ofblood They sea in the prisons, ,in
the alms houses, and in the lunatic asylums
is wretched army of wasted, wounded, wrecks
of humanity, who have been robbed by al-
cohol to enrich this "Whiskey Ring." They
see in poverty's thousand haunts, the wasted
forms of abused wives, naked and hungry
children—from whose mouths the bread has
been taken to enrich the "Whiskey Ring."

You say you are in favor of "moral sua-
sion"; so am I, but I want to enlarge the
field of moral suasion; I want it to extend
from the pulpit to the press, the stump, the
legislative halls and the judicial bench.
want also to protect by a prohibitory law
those who are persuaded that it is wrong to
drink; from the temptation they have lost the
power to resist. There are, air, men in this
town with whom I have conversed, victims
of intemperance, who are so persuaded, and
will sit down and weep over their inability to
resist the temptations placed before them by
the licensing of so many whiskey shops.—
There are a few of such men who would vote

, for a prohibitory law unless the "whiskey
ring" kept them too drunk on election day
to know what they were doing. Lot me ask
you, Messrs. Editors, as a friend of progress,
of good order; and of humanity, to raise to
the mast head of your excellentpaper, theflag
ofrivhibition, fur that in all probability will
be the shibboleth of the next political
campaign. By so doing you will lose no
friends Worth retaining, but will gather
around you, who battle for the right,' and
promise you the silent but not unheard pray-
ers of thousands of widows from desolated
homes. J. W. PLANNJtTT.

Huntingdon, Artirell 6, 1869.

Democratic Stampede in Indiana,
The Democratic members of the In•

diana Legislature, on the 4th inst., re-
signed in a body, leaving only one or
two Democratic representatives in
each House, and each, House without
a quorum. The reason assigned for
this revolutionary and disgraceful pro-
ceeding was to prevent a vote being
taken on the 15th Amendment to the
Constitution of the United States, a
very. Democratic reason, no doubt;
but still ono Which will hardly com-
mend itself to the calm judgment of
citizens who regard this as a country
of laws. These bolters seriously inter-
rupt necessary legislation, and leave
the Insane, Deaf and Dumb, and other
benevolent institutions, as well as the
public schools, without support. Gov.
Baker has issued writs of election for
all the districts made vacant by this
bolt, and a special session of the Leg-
islature will be called to meet early in
April next.

yTho radical change which was
effected in the Government of Japan
during the past year seems to be coin-
pleto and .final. The Mikado has
established his residence at reddo,
which is to be the permanent capital
of the empire, and there is accessible
to, the representatives of the foreign
powers. lie recent acts prove his
desire to carry out the treaties. The
ports of Yeddo and Negate have been
opened according to' agreement, and
the Minister of France was recently
granted an•audienco, to present his
credentials.

A newspaper published in the re-
gions of Lakes Momphromagog and
Winnepesaukeo says that "the fish in
Lake nolleyhunketnunk, Me , are said
to he superior to those of either Lake
Weeleyobacook or of Moosetockme-
gontue. Those of Chauhungogunga-
maung were very fine, but'theyall got
choked to death in trying td tell where
they lived."

A Bourbon county, Kentucky, ox on
exhibition in Montgomery, Alabama,
of the Durham breed, is eighteen hands
high, thirteen foot in length, eleven
and three-fourths feet around the girth,
aix years old and weighs 4,540 pounds.

The New Cabinet,

The following short biographical
sketches of the members composing
President Grant's Cabinet,. will be in-
teresting'to-our readers :

The Secretary of State.
Hon. Hamilton Fish, the now Sec-

retary of State, is sixty years of age, !
having been born in New York City
in 1809. After graduating from Col-
umbia College, ho was admitted to the
bur in 1830. In 1837 ho was elected
to the Legislature. From 1843 to '45
ho occupied a seat in Congress. On
the expiration of his Gubernatorial
term in 1851, he was chosen United
Statei Senator, and in 1857 ho _retired
from public life, but since then has
taken an active interest both in pub-
lic affairs and in many benevolent and
literary institutions of the day. He
is a man of wealth and culture. lie
was formerly an old Whig,- and has
always opposed the Democratic party.
Since the beginning of the war he has
sustained the principles and measures
of Republicanism, though he has not
been conspicuous as a Radical. His
personal character for honor and integ-
rity is Ytlty high, and though.ho is not
a eltillutl diplomatist, ho has energy
and earnestness, and we believe his for-
eign policy will be firm and straitfor-
ward. l•

The Secretary of the Treasury
Hon. George S. Boutwell, was born

in Massachusetts in 1818; has been
engaged in commerce, as well as prac-
ticed law; has been in political life
since 1842, serving in the Legislature
till 1850; in the Massachusetts Con-
stitutional Convention in 1863 in the
Peace Congress in 1861; was Gover-
nor of his State, and the fii:st Commis-
sioner of internal Revenue for six
months, before March, 1863. He bas
served in Congress several 'terms, and
been distinguished for hi's ability and
devotion to Republican principles. He
is a High Tariff man, and always in
favor ofprotecting American Industry.

The Secretary of War.
Gen. John A. Rawlins 'who is made

Secretary of War, is an Illinois man,
General Grant's oldest and most con-
fidential friend, and during the whole
war his chief of staff. He is a man of
grout good sense, of the most upright
character, a good citizen in every way,
an able man, and trained in military
knowledge.

The Secretary of the _Navy. •

Adolphus B. Boric, of the firm of
Aft:Kean, Boric & Co., on Dock street,
Philadelphia., is a native of Philadel-
phia, of French extraction. At the
age of fifteen years he graduated at
the Philadelphia University, and at
twenty four went to Paris, where he
remained several years and completed
his education. On returning to this
country he engaged in the China tea
and silk trade. Mr. Bode is not now
in active business, excepting in mana-
ging a very large fortune amassed in
thirty_ years of mercantile life. He
was formeKly an old line whim and
always an uncompromising opponent
of the Democratic party. Ho Was one
of the founders of the Union League,
and is now Vice President. Mr. Boric
was born in 1809 and is therefore 60
years of age. He is one of the lead-
ing Directors of,the Reading Railroad
Company, identified with the interests
of the State and especially' of Phila-
delphia, and as Secretary of the wavy
will probably secure the establishment
of a great n'aval depot at League Is.
land on the Delaware, which will be
of incalculable advantage to the peo-
ple of the State.

The Secretary of the interior.
Mr. Jacob D. Cox, though compara-

tively young, has already achieved
distinguished honors. He is now about
42 years of age. When a youth he
proceeded to Oberlin College, Ohio,
and, having completed the theological
course, entered the Theological Do.
partment. 'He paid Lis way by work-
ing for his board, teaching school dur-
ing the winter vacations. Ile after
Wards studied law, and soon made his
mark at the Ohio bar. When the war
broke out, he promptly offered his ser-
vices, and received a commission as
Colonel of an-Ohio regiment. At the
battle of Rich Mountain, WestVirginia,
ho greatly distinguished himself, and
was promoted to a brigadiersbip. He
was uniformly successful at other
points in West Virginia until his com-
mand was in 1862 transferred to the
Army of the Potomac. Ho served
through the-war, and at its close in
1865, was elected Governor of Ohio by
theRepublican party. Itwill be remem-
bered that during the Cabinet compli-
cations General Grant proposed Gen.
Cox as a compromise Seeretat7 of
War. He has seemingly boon a great
favorite with General Grant.

The Postmaster General.
John Andrew Jackson Cresswel!,

the now Postmaster General, was born
in Port Deposit, Maryland, in 1828,
and graduated at Dickinson College,
Pennsylvania, in 1852. Ho was a
member of the Maryland House of
Delegates in 1801-62. From August;
1862, to April, 1863, ho was Assistant
Adjutant. General for Maryland and
was elected Representative from Mary.
land to the Thirty-eighth Congress.—
Ho was also a delegate to the Balti-
more Convention in 186-I. In March,
1865, he was chosen Senator in Con•
gross for the unexpired term of T. 11.
Hicks, deceased. He is inclined to be
a Radical in polities.

The Attorney General.
Ebenezer Rockwood Hoar, the now

Attorney General, was born at Con.
cord, Massachusetts, in ISI6. Ho is
now a Judgeof the Supreme Court of
Massachusetts, a lawyer ofgreat learn-
ing, and a -man ,of remarkable intel-
lect. Ho was a Whig of the Webster
school, but ono of the earliest Free-
soilers. He always expressed his'''em•
ti slavery views without the slightest.
taint of fascination. Ile•is eminently
fitted for the position of Attorney
General.

A man named Kimball, who was
captured by the Indians in HIS, has
just made his appearance in St. Louis,
with a wife -and ono child. He has
led• a genuine savage life for over 20
years. His wife was also a captive
reared by the Indians from childhood.
Ho found her in another tribe. All
she knows of English she has learned
from her husband.

A law has been•passed in Kentiicky
prohibiting marriages between first-
cousins.

I=:i

HURRYGRAPHS,

America was discovored on Friday.
Wisconsin boasts of 1,00,000 popu-

ation. -

The police made 21,272 arrests in
Brooklyn in 1868.

Marriages 'for fun" are legally bind-
ing in New York State. .

There are 6.000,000 marriageable
vomen in England.

Stockholm is the most immortal cap-
tal in the-world. -

Strawberries aro now for sale in
New Orleans.

Many of ibe Generals are
now railroad presidents.

A cargo of ice has been shipped this
season from Boston to Japan.

A subscription has boon started' in
Kentucky to buy a residence for Mrs.
John C. Breckinridge.

Three deaths from "Alcoholism"
have been officially reported in Lon•
don.

- 'l'he Navy of the Sandwich Iblands,
it 18 said, colidsts of two fishing smacks
and a raft.

The St. Louis authorities are tnak-
ng an extensive raid upon the mind-
ing lottery schemes in that city.
Knife handles and fine-lootb combs

are now made from potato pulp by a
chemical process.

Any person of good inorill charac-
ter, being a voter, may practise law in
Indiana.

Kansas bausts that its= salt springs
aro inexbauatibie, and produce the
purest salt to be obtained in the Uni-
ted States.

Stephen A. Douglas, son of the Lit-
tle Giant, is now a student in the Jes-
uit's College in Germantown, D.
He inclines to poetry.

A handsome set of'Plate has been
presented to Mrs, Abraham Lincoln
by the admirers of her hsusband ati
Frankfort-on-the-Main.

Snow fell in Canada hist month to
the unusual depth of 73 inches; the
total fall for-the winter quarter is 139
inches.

In the window, of Trinity Church,
in Now Ilav'en, there are 10,000 pieces
of stained glass, each prepared and cut
separately.

Queen Victoria wears her hair• as
she did 25 years ago. Coiffures, wa•
terfalls, chignons, curls, and, back hairare naught to her. ,

Napoleon the third has ordered M.
Grivot, a young portrait painter, to
paint full sizo portraits of President
Johnson and General Grant, for the
galleries at Versailles. -

Norfolk has a remarkable _class of
thieves. They -recently stole an - iron
safe and two large steam engines.—
They are champions of the heavy
weights.

A diligent reader of Scripture has
discovered that the velocipede, and
the one-wheeled variety, was predic-
ted more than 2,000 years ago. See
Ezekiel 1, 15-21.

Such gf the South Carolina negrees
as aro called upon to pay taxes re-
ceive the collector with surprise and
indignation and ask him, "Don't you
know that we elected you ?"

An Italian has published seven dan-
ces illustrative of the seven cardinal
sins. They are caned Pride Schot-
tisch, Avarice Mazurka, Luxury Waltz,
Anger Galop,,Gluttony Quadrille, En-
vy Polka, Lazy March.

During a severe gale at Glasgow,
Feb. 14, a chimney, SO feet high, fell
to the ground, completely burying a
house and killing five women, a man
and two children who were in bed at
the time,_

During the year 1803 'the Hon.
Hannibal Hamlin, then VicePresident,
served as a private soldier in the Maine
State Guard, Company A,- of Bangor.
The company was stationed at Fort
MeClary, Kittery, Maine. - -

A boy in Michigan recently had his
leg amputated, and a few days after-
wards said that the great toe of the
amputated limb was cramped, and
that it pained him, and ' insisted that
his father should disinter the amputa-
ted limb' and straighten .the- toe. To
quiet him, his wishes were complied
with, and he said ho was relieved
from the pain.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

FOR SALE (;HEAP.

A: GOOD NEW STEANI ENGINE,
18 horse power

For particulars address J. 19'.DICKERSON or

122313
E. P. KERR,Bedford, Bonen,

Philadelphia, March 10, 1869,
* We beg leave to inform you that weare pra-t pared to offer for your inspection, our usual Sc

sortment of
MILLINERY 000113,

Consisting of the :lowest Shapes in Straw'Silk and Gimp
Mrs, Banners, &c.; Velvets. Silk Goods, Ribbons, Flow-
ers, Feathers, Ruches, Crapes, Bloothp,, Braids, Ornaments
&c., to. We shall be happy to wait on you at your store
Or receive your order. Prices low for cash.

Yours, Sc., II WARD,
Nos. 103, 105 and 107 N. Second St., Philnd'e.

rachl7-1m

-r P. MANGAN,
PROFESSOR el' MUSIC,

•

Fins located In Tiontingdon nod will 'giro lessons in
Music upon the Plano, Melodeon; Cabinet Organ and Vi•
olin;also, 1.9801-19 in Vocal Music. '

The Professor bus received a diplomafrom the Institu-
tion fur the Mind inPhiladelphia,and feels himself fully
competent to impart Instruction in Vocal or lustrument-
al Music. Ileexports to meet with liberal patronage.

lieis also prepared totune Piano., nthl7

TO ALL PERSONS INTERESTED.
Take notice that Henry T. Parnsworth, Commit-

teo of William M. Lloyd. a lunatb., has filed in the office
of the Prothonotary of the Courtof Common Pleas of the
County of Huntingdon, his supplemental account as
cominitteo aforesaid,ind which will be presented tosaid
Court on the second Monday of April next for confirma-
tion endallowance, mid nilt bubo eolith um.l and allowed
unless exceptions si e filed tlifeti.

J. It. SIMPSON PloPy.
Proty's Office, Mar:l7,lBGO

TO ALLTERSONS INTERESTED.
'lithe nutlet, that Abraham Haiiiish. Committee of

John P. Cassidy, a 'unfit ic, by his Administrators has
filed in the offleo of the Prothonotaryof the Court ofCon,coon Pleas, of the County of Huntingdon his account
es committee aforesaid, cud Welt still do presented to
said Court, MI the second Monday of April next, for con-
firmation nod allowance, and will he en conflrtned and
allowed unless exceptions aro filed thereto.

J. It. SIMPSON, Prot'y.
Ptot'y Mice, Mar. 17, ISO.

1869. SITING. 1869.
Opening of NEK.SILKS,

Opening of NEW SHAWLS,
Opening of NEW CHINTZES,

Oponing of NEW POPLINS
Full stook of STAPLE and F INC3(

SPRING GOODS.
EYRE &, LANDELL,

FOURTII AND ARCII STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA.
N. frUm'AlforiON Jnilp ipro ji'm

ntclll7.Bt

IVOTICE is hereby given to nil per-
Me interested that the following Inventories ofthe goods and Chattels set to widows, under the previa.

ions of the set of 14thof April, 1851, have been filed in
the office of the Clerk of theOrphans' Courtof Hunting-
don county and will be presented for "al-provel by the
Court" on Wednesday the 14th of APRIL, (HMO

Inveii tory and appralsement of the goods and chattelswhich were of Eliphez Bigelow, IntoofCasa Jackson town-ship. deceased, as taken by lee widow Leah Bigelow.
Inventoryand approisement of.tlio goods and chattels

which were of Thomas Lock, of Springfield township,
deceased, no taken by hit widow Hannah hack.

Corrected Inventory and appralsement of the goods
sod chattels which were'of Philip Pheasant. late of Cass-vine, deceased, taken by hie widow Matilda Pheasant. •

Inventory and approisetnent of tho goods and chattels
which were of Thomas S.:slcealutn, late of Walker town-
ship, deceaffed, taken by Ilk widow Sarah McCahan.

Inventory and nppraisement of the goodsand chattels
whlch'were of James Steel, Esq , late of Huntingdon;de-
ceased, ns taken by his widow Eliza Steel.

Inventory and appraissinen tor the' goods and chattels
which were of John Melly, late of Dublin township, do.
cdased, as taken by his widow Elizabeth Kelly.

3.E. smubssn,
Clerk Orphans' Court.

Huntingdon,51ar.17,1.819.

EGISTER'S NOTICE.--Notice is
_ILA) hereby given, toall persons interasted, that the fol-lowing named persons have settled theiraccounts in theRegister's Office,at Huntingdon,and that tho said accountswlll ho presented for confirmation and allowance at anOrphans'Court, to he held nt Huntingdon, inand for the
county of Huntingdon, on Monday, the 1211, day ofAPRIL next, (1962,) tonit :

1 Administration account ofJohn Cummins, adminis-
trator of thu °Mato of Sarah C. Adair, late of Jackson tp.,
deceased.

2. Administration account of John A. Briggs, Execu-
tor of tho last xlll and testament of Benjamin Briggs,
Intoof Tell township, deceasod.

3 Administration account of Henry A. Mark, executor
of tho last will and testament of 0 eurge W. Mark, late of
Juniata township, deraa.ed, (so far as the same can be
administored until after the death of his widow Mary
Mark.

4 Administration account of John S. Weston and Ma,
the Weston, executors of the last will and tegumentof
John Ilempson, tato of Union township, deceased.

o Administrationaccount of Wiliam Stewart, nu min.
istrator de bolos non cum testament° annexorof the
estate of William Stoniest, Sr.; Intoof Berree township,deceased

6 Administration account of Alexander Ate and gain-
mil Ralston. executors of the lost will anti testamentof
(teary Hummer, late of Morris ten nship, deceased.

7 Administration account of henry S. Wharton, ad.
ministrator of the cstate of Susan" Ihimpson, late of the
borough of Huntingdon,deceased.

. 8 Account of J. M. Stonehrekor and William Bice, adsthinistiators of the cateto ofJohn 11. Stonobreker, late •fFranklin township, deceased.
9 Administration account of William 11. Bell and J.

Lowry Johnston. administrators of the estate of Seamed
U. Bell, late of Shirley towimbip, deceased.

10 Administrati .0 account of Jesco McClain, executor
of the butwill and testa.nent of John McClain, late of
Tod township, deceased.

11 Final accountof Julio A.47cPlierren, ono of the ex-
eCtitovi of the lamtivill and testament 01 John 51ePherran,lato of Franklin township. di ceased,

12 Final account of Samuel 11, Maherrom one of the
executors of the last will and testament of John Slc-Pherrnn, late of Franklin township, deceased.

11 Administration account of (Norge W. Johnston
and James Barr, executors of the last will end testament
of Simnel Barr, late of Jackson township. deceased.

14' Administrationaccount of James Ward, mll:flints's°.
tor of the estate of Alexander States, tnie of Walker
township, deceased.

15 The firstadministration; and the several guardian-
ship accounts of trier Shaver, Jr.. guardian of Martha
:haver, B. L. :shaver, Millard shaver. Sarah .7. Shaver,
minor children of John Slutsor, late of S'Lirley mmaihip,
deceased.

Itl Adminietration account of Simon P. Stair, executor
of the last will and testament of Anal° IlegiJ, late ofTaal towubliip,deceased, as pled by Michael Stair. ono of
the executors of the said Simon P.Stair, deceased.

17 Partial administration account of Andrew Crotaley
and Ralph Cratstey. adminktrarom of the este e of Jacob
Crotsles, late of Cass township, decanted.

11 Guardianship accomit of William P. Orbison, late
gitarillan. of Natmla A. ()win, miner child of Alex. and
Catharino Own, late of Huntingdon limough, dtcs,terd.

19 Final guardianship Monetof Win. P. Orbiscm,late
guardian of Alex. D. (twin, son of Alex. and Catharine
Wain, late df Huntingdon borough deceased, who is now
of full age.

Register's Office,
Hunt..Moe. 17, 'O9.

J. E. SMUCKER,
Regiktor

23,-VROOLA iMATION`.—WHEREAS, by
a precept to me directed, dated RI Huntingdon, the

of January, A. D. 1860. under the hands and seal
of the Hon. George Taylor, President of the Court of
Common Piaui, Oyer nud Terminer,and geneml jaildeli,
cry Of the 2.lth Judicial District of Pennsylvania, compo-
sed of Ilantingdon, Blair and Cambria counties; and the
lions. Anthony J. Beaver and David Clarkson, hisassoci-
ates, Judges of the county of Huntingdon, justices as-
signed, appointed. to hoar, try and determine all andevery
indictments made or token for or concerning all crimes,
which by the laws of the State aro made capital, or felon
ies of death, and other offences, crimes and misdemeanors,
which have been or shall hereafter be committed or perpe-
trated, for crimes aforesaid—l stn commanded to make
public proclamation throughout my whole bailiwick, that
a Court of Oyer and Terminer, of Common Pleas and
Quarter Sessions, will be held at the Court House in the
borough of Huntingdon, on the second Monday (and 12th
day) of APRIL, ISM end those who will prosecute the
said prisoners, be then mid there to.prosecutathem no it
shall be just, and that all Justices of the Peace, Coroner
and Constables withinsaid county,be then and there in
theirs propor persons, tit 10o'clock, a. m. of said day, with
their records, limillsitions, examinatithis and remembran-
ces, to do, thosathingi,which to their,ollices respectlyely
appet Min.. '...7

,
. __,..- .

Dated at-Huntingdon, 1701 day of March, in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-nine,
and the 923 year of American Independence.

, D. It.P. NEBLY, Sheriff.

-DROULAMATION.---WIIERErIS, by
a precept to meabected by the Juddee of the Com-

mon Pleas of the county of Huntingdon; bearing test the
23d of January, A. D 1969, 1 am commanded to make
publicProclamation throughout my whole bailiwick, that
a Court of Common Pleas will be hold at the Court House
in Um borough of Huntingdon, on the 3rd Monday (and
Inth day) of APRIL, A. D. 1699, for the trial ofall is-
sues in said Court which remain undetermined before
the said Judges, when and 'Micro all jurors, IvitneeSee, and
suitors, in the trials!of all issues are required.
bated at Huntingdon, the 17th of March, in the year of

ear Lord ono thousand eight hundred and sixty.nine,
wad the 931 year of Anterican Independence.

-H. R. P. NEELY, Sheriff

TRIAL LIST,
FOIL APRIL-rEanr, 1.869.

MOT IYBEK.• . .

Samool_MePherran, vs Henry rockier.
John F. Hon ron vs R.ivld Heir.
Robert LoTo's ndm'r. To Win. Owens nod wife
WilVain A. 01 biNon va Thomas Turley & wife.
Thomas Turley and with vs McGrath and P. per.
John Bell etel. vs John Morgan et al,
William M. Weigloy To John W. Mallen].
Thai:dote H. Creuier vs Penna.Railroad; °wan... _ .

SECOND WSEK.
Ann L'llzaLong • • vs Rphraim Kyl,r, ofal.
Tim Township of Brady, vs George Eby.
Martin V. Miller vs Lewis Eninwly, et al.
Isaac Zimmerman for use vs. Eleanor Duty, etal.
William Weaver _vs .-John B. Wearer. .
Samuel T. Murmur, vs Thu ['mina It. It.Co.
Joseph kO6ll rd ' Same,
Samuel O. Simpson vs ' Sarno.
William Kerr vs Same.
Samuel /I.l.hocmaker vs • Sania:
E. S. Benedict vs Etnier.t Foust.
William 11. Colnell for use, Tel The ColunibiA Ins Co.
Easton Bluko vs W. F. Catiniagliam. .
John McComb° vs A. H. ISamen.

J. It. SI3IPSON, Prothonotary.
Prothonotary s Office, Moe. 17, ISIS.

AZUREIME.
C 13,„/ [CONCENTRATED 00100.]

For the LAUNDRY.
it Is wal 'anted not to Streak, or In any wanner injure

tI&o finest Calm,. •
POll. VAIITLY USE Sold' In FIVE cents, TEN cents,

and TWENTYcents boxes: --

Fach TWBR 11 cents box, besides baying FIVE.
ne much bine na the FIVH cents box, cont.. a pocket
pin cushion or tunny bug. • .

For Hotel and largo Laundry use, It it put up in$2 00
boxes.

See that each Box has proper Trade Mark.
For,Sale at 31.ASSET cL• CO. Grocery

GARDEN AND PLOWER SEE[;—PreSll
and -genuine Garden and Flower §eeds,
from Collins, Alderson & Co's ,Seed
Farms and Gardens,. New ,TON3oyi-tor
sale at Massey & Co's. Boterprlse
Ileadquarters. • - ' - tf

3F'I:Y3BIJIC7 15.12LX_JM
OP TIIH, .

Lands, Corporate Rights and, Franchises

Broad-Top Coal ad lila' Coaamy.
BY VIRT,IIE OF A DECREE OF

the Sopronre Courtof the Stote of Pennsylvania,
sitting in equity, the undersigned surviving trustees, in
a mortgage given by the Broad Top Coat anti Iron Com-
pany to senora its bonds toamount ...rune hundred thou-
sand dollars, will-expose to pubic sale, at the Exchange
Salesroom, No. 111 Broadway, iu tho city of Nevr,York,
on TIIUIterDAY, the 25th day, of March,.A. D., 1859, at
12 o'clock, 8., of sold da); by A. J. 131,11ECKEtt, SON e‘
CO., unctioneers,the following real cantte 'cut pomtorights
and franchises of said company ; all of, which are more
fully described in and by the corporate mortgage record.
ed iu iluatingrion county, Pennsylvania, iu Mortgage
Book No. 5, page 105, ac., and in Bealord county, „Peon-
s.)lvania, in Mortgage Book 11,pogo 552, AC., to which re.
cords personsdesiring toour chose aro referred; viz.:

All there six certain tracts of Irmo situate in Broad-Top
towrieltip, Bedford county, Peoria

No.l.Known as the —Ewing-Improvement" adjoining
lands formerly of Entrekn and %tacos , Meshech Ed-
wards, Thomas J. Horton and Jo,eph Evans, containing
102%acres and allowance.

No. 2. Adjoins the tract known as "the ono thousandacre survey" tract No.l, land 'formerlyof JAM. Hamil-
ton, sad contains 48 acres and 55 perches net measure.

No. 3. Adjoins hind formerly of ,Meshech Edwards onthe south, of Isaac Bartref on the cast; and of James Ham-pton 00 tllO northeast, and others, and container 020 acres
and 31 perches anti allowance.

No. 4. Isknown'as the "Hamilton limas,"adjoins lands
formerly of Joseph Brans, of the Huntingdon and Broad
Top dailroad and Coal Company, of the Lancaster Com-,
play, of Joseph Tut-, William echell and Christian:
Barnet, and contains 356 acres net measure. I

N0.5. Isall the coal and other minerals, nod the right.
to mine the same, including Gin right 'of way and drunfir.-leuvo for miningpurposes, with oil privileges, as coilvey-ed to the Huntlagdou and Broad Ton_ MouutainRailroad,
and Coal Company, by JosephRoam and wife,. by deed,dated tttli January, 1851, recorded• in Bedford, countY,.Patina., in literati Book 4 8., page 1369, as fully and:
largoly, as said rompaoy bold Ma /Male by Ylrtuo of said.
deed of 1.1anal toa part of the "Thomsaud acre" surveyadjoining lands late ,of Jesse Norton, Joseph Ryan...
General A.l'. Wilson and James Nntrokin, containing3o,acres and 6. perches net measure.

No. 6. Adjolos lands formerly of Erode
stresser, of James Hamilton and Philip Barnet, and:contains fitly-two tierce and allowance.• • •.

Also,all'thase seven tracts of land situate in Carbonitownship, Huntingdon county, Penn. - • • -
N0.7. Adjoins lands formerly of John Hamilton, Len

Evans, Williato I'. Schell and Christopher Bawd, and
contains 113%acres and allowance. •

No.B. Adjoins lauds formerly of John Savage, William
P. Schell, Levi Brans and the Lancaster Company, ;tad
contains 40 acres and 139perches and allew,nce.

No. ii. Adjoins lands formerly of J. Sewell Stewart,Esq., lt illiam P. Schell, John Hamilton and Levi Evans
nod contains 102acres and iallomence,, excepting and re-
ser, ing therefrom a lot of ground not exe..auling Aroacres inquantity, to. Ito taken off the wrost corner; ales
excepting-a lot at tho quarry, ontnining60 porches net
measure, according to surrey made by Samuel Netter..
man ; also excepting therefrom lots in tho town of Coal-
moot, mothered on thegetutral than of ,aid town ae tbir
lows, viz.: 'Numbers I, 2,3, 4,0, 6,1, 8,14,15, 31, 32,
33, 34, 35, 36,37, 38, 30,43, 44,45, 40, 47, 43, 70. 77, :8,79,80, 81, 82, 83, 84,85, 87, 88, 93, 104, 105, 100, 107,108, 100,.
11%111, 112, 115, 116, 117, 120, 121, 124122,121,125, 120,
127, 128,1_29, 132, 139, 140, 141, 142, 111,-144; 171, 28; 29

and 30, This Inlet ombraces a number of lots in tho vil-
logo of Co:distant, the numbor of whichwill bo given ou
day of sale, among them several having ou them miner's.
houses, and also a two•story (mom hotel and appendages.

No. 10. The undivided half of a small tract containing
26 acres and SO perches, and allowance, adjoining lauds
formerly of William I'. Schell and Lori Evans.

No 11. Adjoins -land of the Huntingdon and Broad-Top
Mountaindtailroad and Coal Company, lands formerly of
John Savage and of Andrew Donaldson, containing86.
acres and 137 perches, and allowanco.

No 12. Adjoins the tract in name of William Sheaff,
land formerly of Andrew Donaldson; ,tract In name Or
John Singer, and tract in namd of tinstlueSillier, and,
contains 28 antes 28 perches and allowance, surveyedon,
a warrant to Samuel Miller,of 28th,July, A.D., :804.

No. 13. A tract surveyed maina warrant for 400 acres,.
dated 31st Starch, 1794,-, to John Singer,containing 4a6..
acres 87 perches. . . •

No. 14.A tract sut Ye)ed upon a warrant of Slat March,.
1794, to John Musser, for 400 acres, containing 439 acres
33 perches.

No. 15. A tract surveyed open a warrant toWilliam.Reid; dated 31st March, 1791, for 400 acres containing
43034acres.

No. 10. A tract of land situate partly in Broad Top
township' and partly in Carlton townshipaforesaid; ad-
joining iambi formerly of Jonathan Burnet, Phelpe
Hammel, A. P. Wilson; W. Lewis T. Wattson,
David Blair, Wood .9 Baconand Bationel Wilson. can.
talon:kg 300 an, es 118 perches, net measure; known as
theClaristion Barnett tract, having house, barn and clear-
ed farm land op, it.; •

Also, all the cotposte rights Cod 'franchises of said
Broad Top Coal and lean Company, as held under their
charter of incorporettun, grouted in pursuance ofit. this
gem al law of the commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

A well-built railroad, counectiog the coal lauds of the
company with the Broad Top Railroad; extends-over
tracts Nos. 4,6, 7, B,pnod 10, named on the company's
m m oftheir;lands as the -11 mutton lands,and ...hell
lends." 'There are also upon these tracts coal 'openlngs,
platforms, houses and other appliancesa Welt would ena-
ble purchasers with but little expenditure to connuonco
the ehipment of coal.

%erns aside GASH.
The property will be offered inseparate tracts and as a

whole, and after holing an offered will ho sold in such
manner as will best promote the interest of the bond-
boldest. A. HOWELL., ,

JOHN i.-COrP,
SurvivingTrustegs.

Any inquiry baforo day of sale may be arldresded. to
DIAILTIN A. HOWELL,

No. HI Liberty street, Y., or,
6COTT; DROWN &

Huntingdon, Ps,..filblo.'69 Tw

pROCLAIM IT TO A.LI,7IIE,WOHLD THAT ik

THE NATIONAL BITTERS
Has cured cases ofDYSPEPSIA, more cases
of LIVER COMPLAINT, more- cases bf
NERVOUS HEADACHE, FEVER AND
AGUE, and more'cases of DEBILITY, than
any other. remedy before the public in:thesame space of time. -

IT PURIFIES THE BLOOD;
CALMS THE MIND, RESTORES SLEEP,is an Excellent Appetizer,,ancl a general

Ideiwiratieof the System...
WA LTON.A. ZDG, Proprietors,N0.:9, N. Seventh St., Philadelphia..

‘,•Seld.'l4 Didgglss, andp041.4rs generally.,generally.,lnarl9A`m.',X,' ;

rpo THE'LADIES
The ettbscribers have recently discovered a new

.
_

• •-article—the

ESSENCE' OF STARCH.•, -
Incalling the 'attention of- the Mien toourStarch,.thoy wilklindthat It economizes labor, produces a -

• BEAUTIFUL - GLOSS,
Much superior tocommon starCh.-and easier to iron. In
fact if you want a beautiful gloss on your sklrerof your
husband's shirt orcollar. procure a box of our Essence,
of Starch. The-cast is triflltt,,ouly 15 Mints a,hoi.'"

Try a• box and 'bo conslaced.: Every Family-slMuldIntro a box of the Essence of Starch. For saki by all
Grocers anddealers Inthe United States. Manufactured.
only by SMITH, MAMMON at CO., sole proprietors, Pio..1113 Harmer street, Philadelphia. •• • ••• • -

Slar-For sale at MASSEY Ic CO'S. Enterprise Mad-
quarters. feb9 •

- GARDEN SEEDS
Of Choice stock and true to name of our OrOwth of 1863

Every variety oi selected
GARDEN, FIELD AND FLOWER

SEEDS
Iroving over 200 acres devoted to -Seed -Grovt fog allmooting Puro. tieeds mtlirecrirothe -1 I;j "

0-RO3YER
Should send their orders inlinedistely to u,s.

Descriptive:catalogue and :price -list: feral:93lU,
piicatloqgratis. , ,

COLLINS, ALDERSON &CO.,' •
• 1111 & 1113 .51arket Vltilada.,Pa.Seed Farm. and Gardennear Haddonfield,

N. 11.—The trade supplied on liberalAerate. 11324:,2-rn

NEW . LEATHER' HOUSE.
TUE FIRM OF LEAS & MoVITTY,

hove leased tho largo five story Leather House,
[tom James Naulty,

NU. 432., NOItTLI TIIILIDS VICEET, PIIILADELPRIA,
And intend doing a Iltdo and Leather 00111111144f01i busk

Their sons D. P.LEAS, and T. E. MCVITTY,are there,
and authorized to carry on the business for them—as
theyare young mot 'of good moral character, itud fine
business qualifications. They solicit the patronage of
their brother %inners in therunty end elsewhere. _

.ta-They still t‘lll eulttinito to keep a good aisortment
of bp,0,.11 and Slaughte dote,LeAllot on 11:Md.,. at their
Tannery, pear Three Sp' trigo, Iluntingdon County..Po.

mnra•tf• LEAS .h McVITTY.

TO TILE PEOPLE OF HUNTING.
IAoN-I.:optax.

ilinvitacinoa,Titeembei 23, 1869.As there appears to liuconsiderable troublu abouv,who
appOilitcd PosOluator oar t)4- iiiandItlingtin °Mee tar trilleli -the-person—who"nitty-b6should contlibute a, liberal amount to soma charitablepurpose, I Moreton; Offer unself as nu appdcant, for the

position of Vest-Master at Huntingdon, Pa 1-"pro-poso and wit! agtov, giving my bond with titan Commis-
sioners of Huntingdon county fur thofulfillment of the
Same. should Ibe appointed, toerect a 31umuntatt-toe do•
ceased soldiers, for ,tho soot of Two ThouskkutlDollars;provided I um allowed AR hold the offlco for The term of
four years., Soldiers in Hui county, ur tilt Wends of ourdeceased scildlet it, will Confer h:favorby clrcrilalld,zoo.Litton 14 my Gelwlf,and cool the soma tO

CIEFERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue ofa writ of Plur. Tend Ex directed to me

I aNill expose to public sale, at the Court House, on
MONDAY, the 12th day of APRIL, 1869, at two o'clock,
P. 51., the following property, to wit:,

All that -certain piece, parcel and
tract of land at and In the Tillage of Cone ltuti, Lincoln
township, houndedand described as follows, to wit: Be-
ginning ata post on the lino of land formerly of John
1 1030Y, thence along said line south 48%degrees east 15
perchoa and 80.100 of a perch to a stone hoop, thence
by laud of John Bowler north5034 degrees scoot 4d 1-100
perches toa post at tho Broad Top itailvad, thence along
the saltiobeing a curve of two degrees, the chord _of the
alebears tooth 22 degrees 10minuted west, and dist.nce
along said railroad 53 perches toa post, thence north 70%degrees went 29 30.100 perches to the placer of beginning,
containing twenty acres, more or less, according to the
draft made by J. Simpson Africa, Esq., 30th May, 1855,
(excepting Lots Nos. 1,2, 3,4, 5 and Sfrom tid e descrip-
tion and included In othoreonsoyanct.s to John Fulton,
Sirs. Foster and Simon Cohn) having thereon a wagon
shed andcorn crib, &c.

Seized. taken in execution and to be sold as theprop.
arty of Simon Cohn.

D. D. P.NEELY, Sheryl:
Bleb. 16, '694

AGENTS WANTED
A Book of gencral Intorek to all classes.

RECOLLECTIONS OF A BUSY LIFE
By HORACE GREELEA"

In one elegant octavo volume of over 1110. Piga& well
printed on fine paper, and illustrated with au admirable
portrait on meet or Mr Greuly, with pictures of his vett
oils homes, his farm, km, &c., together with n beautiful
portrait of Margaret Fuller, engraved by Linton.

Mr. Greeley has said of it: '•1 shall never writeany.
thing else into which I shall put eo-milell of myself, my
experiences, notions, convictins, and modes of thought,
as these Recollections. - I give( with small ,yeterro, my
mental history." Thu book embraces views of early New
England settlement, the author's own youthful life, edn -

cation, apprenticeship, adventures, professional and po.
litical reminiscences. experience in Congress. newspaper
life in Now York, and much useful talk about farms and
farming. It Is a peculiarly entertaining and valuable
work,—,t look behind the scones during an important pe-
riod or the country's history.

For terms, kc.,address with'stamp,
CHAS. 9, 4/11FMSE di CO.,

mchl7-4t 413 ChestnutSt., Philadelphia, Pa


